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FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE

MOTOR VEIIICLE CARIEL DISMANTLED AFTER COMMON MARKET COMMISSION STEPS

WASHINGTON,

has bowed

IN

D.C., May 2L -- A Dutch and a Belgian Automobile association

to

Corrmon

Market

distribution cartel, j-t

anti-trust laws

rras reported

and scrapped an lmport-

frou Brussels today.

Following actlon by the European Conmunlties Counission, the Dutch

associationr "De RlJwiel-en-Automibiel Industrier' (R.A.I), and the
Belglan associat,ion, "Chambre Syndicale du Couurerce Automobile de Belgique"
(Comaubel), have released

thelr

members from

excl-uslve-purchase contracts slgned

obligations resulting from

with foreign firms that elther created

or guaranteed absolute territorial protection in the buying, lmportlng,
and

reselling of automobile products and accessorles.
The Cornmission acted on the basls

prohibition of cartels. (Article

of the Coumon Market Treatyrs

85 bans

prlce fixlng, production

and

sales quotas, restrlctlon of techni.cal devel-opment, market sharlng,

discrirnlnatlon, and tled sa1es.)
Ilorizontal Agreements Eliminated

R.A.I. kept a reglster ln which its

members couLd

llst thelr exclusive

contracts covering lmports into the Netherlands of automobi.les, parts,
accessorles, and shop equlpment. Once such a contract was reglstered,
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other members of the R.A.I. had to respect the excluslve purchase

rights wlth the forelgn firu.
the

same

No other member could lmporc

products. Distributlon rlghts for the reglstered

or resell

Productg

for the other members could only be obtained from the manufacturer
subJect

to a ntrmber of restrictlons

and

obllgattone. R.A.I.

has

released its members from the obJ-igatlon of respectlng such cootracts.
Menbers

automotlve

of

ComaubeL

were forbldden

parts, accessories,

to lmport lnto

and shop equlpuent, as

Belgfu:sr

well

slnllar

as Botor

cycles, once the excluslve purchase rlghts wlth a manufacturer had been
granted to another member. In thls case, other members could not even

take steps with a manufacturer to eLininate the purchase rlghte aLready

granted.

Comaubel-

had also recorrmended that members uae a standard

contract that guaranteed lmporters absolute terrltorial protectlon of

dlstribution rlghts.

Comaubel has

released its members from such

obllgatlons and establlshed a new standard contract whlch ls Iu llne

with the Comunityrs competltlon pol-tcy and whlch, particularly,

does

not contain a system of export restrictions.
Comaubel and

whleh the members

R.A.I. also teminated an agreement between theu under
of

each assoctation were

not alLowed to export lnto

the other assoclation's country any of the automotlve products Protected
by an exclusive contract reglstered wlth either assoctatton.

